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Berkeley, CanL' fThey.plano re--l was .the hostessJ "The 'luncheon; Lodge Sioster -,0FERD 'KI "SEATTLE mmturn Jo Salem again the latter part!
of Atrrast. "2TVlbor u the lawn. with a crystal K?
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table 'was-arrange- d tinder, the.ar- -

-owl of the dep-Uatad-weet;- iea

centering .Vthe" table. ..The ttei
non --waa daaoted.to HscusaiQnjDf
plana for the Salem Arts League.
Dr. Rowland being the president of
the drganlzation. . y'?

Mrs. Fargo Invited as her guests
Dr.- - Mary C- - Rowland --"MrsJ Robert
Paulus. : Eire. ;Byron - P. "Brunk.
Mrs. John M. Clifford. Mrs; J. C.
Nelson, Mrs. Blanche M. Jones and
Mrs. S. K Van Trump

Miss Dorothy Moore Is a .guest
this week in Oregon City at the
home of Mr. and Mrs. A.'C. Beat-ti- e.

Miss Lucille Moore is spend--
lng the week in eastern Oregon at
Camp Sherman with a : eoUege
friend, Miss Evelyn" Ragsdale. Misa
Moore made the trip over the Mt.
Hood Loop with Mh and Mr9.'jrni. each evening before the per- -

.'v;- ' f : kf t
American War Mpthera' organl-- l

aatjon chapters throughout the f
country have adopted a plan
whereby the ' members " in. charge
of Veterans' hoepitalwork, flading
a patient who halls from a differ

from - the Ient state one-I- n which
the hospital is located, report his
presence to the-Wa- r Mothers lnl
his own state, that they may Bend I

him1 little gifts and otherwise keep I

up the "home touch." ' This plan,
declared Mrs. Marguerite JC Me- -
Sle'ur" of Kansas, - City, national
American war mother, in outlining
its s workings yesterday has f been
one of the most satisfactory "activ j

ities of the organixation. .. y

MrsrMcClenrisTJaying an offlc-- j
ial "visit to the Oregon and Port-- 1

land War Mother, having! visited!
Colorada and Idaho and wljl leave I

Thursday for Califdrnla:
uur. nospuai work as unuorm

throughout the eountryi' said Mrs,
McCleur, ""as la our patriotic work,
memorial and so forth. Planting
cf memory trees, creating 'memory
miles Is one of our great features
end our goal now is to have these
avenues of trees reach from coast
to coast. In Denver I visited the
memorial home of the War Moth
era; at the Bite of the government
hospital, maintained to afford a
pleasant and Inexpensive place for
the Visitors of the patients to stay.
This is one ,stZ our greatest pro
jects."

McCleur's. older "son re
turned from, the world .war safely
He ' has remained5 In the1 service
having been a captain ot the artil-
lery overseas and taking -- part i in
three great "battles,: Chateau- - Thier- -
ry,"Belleau --Wood and the t Ar-gon-

--Mrs: MeCleur- - is -- the --wife

Louis Oreen (Nellie Rowland.)

".Mrs.. Peter Craber , entertained.
Mrs. .VI Phelps, a visitor from
Portland, Jon yesterday. . .

' .., : M j
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The 'Business and Professional
Women-- a club will enjoy a picnid
thls-evenin- e at'the home of MrsJ
May- - Isherwood on the Wallace
road. Cars will meet' the ' mem
hers-a- t the Front street end of the
county bridge after 5 o'eloek. .The
picnic is' being held in place of the)
regular July meeting.

Mr. and Mrs. W. W. Moore en
teruined as their guesta on Sun- -

u, mi. auu mis. rfuc jicuiuic;
and -- daughters, Helen and Mary,
and son, Grantj ot Arlington, Kan

, C V - ; y . .

! Mr. and Mrs. "Perry Pow"erS,"" Of
Qrand -- Rapids, Michigan, are the
guests of their son. --W. F. Powers.

Powers ta nrominent newsnaDer
man at Grand Jtapida. '

.Harrv.FIeteher1njiior AeUtxtk
to? the -- Christian iKndeavor trotn

tier visiung at. the Home or Kdnai
Garfield, of alem. r ,

t - ,

The 19th annual meeting of the
Twoelofson '.Clan was theld at ' the
homef of Chas. C. t Hall. 1748 E.1

19 6 ..

Walter Downing Mr,Hill apd the
host. Mr.TVbite.

Mr. and Mrs'HonierGonlet.'and
son, HPJjRer.: ;Jr7Jba$e; returned
from a. mo tor trin tp .Long Beach,

t'W,' .'V

llba Leona Deranleau Jeft July
9 lor .Denver. Colorado, leolng. by
way of Salt Lake. .She "will vlstl
two brothers at Denver and also a
slater and friends at .Sterling . and

tr. Wyoming.' e

Rev.; and Mrs. II. P. Pemberton
are pending tb ly weeks at the
AidlJmarbottage; Tbe feick-- at

Mra, 4C 4V.v,iCorby off lAirlie,
)te la a house guest 'of Mrs.i O.
i. Brown. 725! 13tb Btreei. for a

' "ew 4aysr.

Olrand iMre.-S.'M- . Endicott en- -
cnald iaB i their gnpst Tirver th

wefcksad their, daughter. ? Miss
pienevleva Kndicott At 'Portland

: :Ah Interesting visitor In Salem
HtiladameiBertlia Seeman of New
jyoxk CitF who1 --i apettding i,the
pBBamrwitb, friends it 770 North
Capitol ' Street. . During;, the 'weeks
Rhe' is there; Xfew' Beeman has ar
iinKeio Coach: amber of inter'
ptStedj advaiCfcl pupUal :f Miss'B'ea- -
juan wniie' tn Krpe spent ,.iw--

rears Catvdyln wfth Galll-Curci- 's

af nstrqco'r.' 'Mfss 3eeman
hasUanhV Ir orth'western UnVi
varsity a"n4, fe" recently of tne.: Bd sh
Conservatory - in "Boston.

f .Dne group pf Salem delegates to
the .International Christian JEndea-v- or

convention in PoAland last
peek inchdedrMr.and Mrs.'Hen-ry.ptber- V

JWisr ." M. .T. Hester
ikliss Kdna Jennison. ' Miss Helen
bayis, Mlsi Oaynelle -- Beckett, and
fcfiee;CroVthers.

ft .f

' Mre. W. P. Fowle returned.hqme
Suhd'iy "eVeniasr afier spending slt
Keeks in the Pugef Sound country:

' 'Professor and Mrs."E.; C. ,Rleh- -

ifi'Pisi f

i

Haipert w.iccieurattorney ouat ;125R Nojrth. Fifth cStreeL !Mr.

Al"0 REPAIRING

GOOD SERVICE FAIR PRIRCE. MED--,I.F.- R

A LEBKXUOUD UAKAUK.

rl rapairiac aceori. tirra. VfilUt
Sad Boat ComtBarcial. Pheaa 584.

' - 8m-6- tt

AUTO TOPS 5-
SEE T3 PGR TOP AND PAINT WORK.

O. J. HuU "Alia Top, Paiat Sboa.
R r t rm dy art mn I. 5-- Wf

IlELP WAJ'JIH) Female .13

JJTO f20 WKEKLT, USTINO NAVES..
elip'Ji. it k. - Reliabla Liaiiaf
Ca.. Drawer 637, ls Aacaiea, Calif. '

nil 5

WANTHIJ Jimploymeat JJT

rOIS GARDEN PIOWINQ.' -- BASEMENT
dixxia aod taaot . work, pnona lt.' 19mUtt

TOUNO WOMAN WISHES HOCSE-kap4a- (
eon a try ar.eity, eoantry pra-- f

rrrad. Loo ntea aaad aot aanwar.
-- Bor-40 Pr Ftatenman. 19ilS

21

TO LE.ASE BEST BUSINESS .LOCA-tio- a

in balent. Sea B. W. Maey. 2nd
Oray kUock. - 81j8tt

FOR RENT STOREROOM ON . STATE
atrect. jaqniro Hotel Arco. 21j28tt

PRINTED CARDS, 8IZE 14" BY 7'wordinc'r Kent." price 10 eeata
.each. J?ttena.JluUaaa OUia..oa.

FOU .REXT Apartments SI
FOR TS. 110 DIVI- -

aioa . - 2Sjl9

FOR RENT 5 ROOM UNFCRNISHED
apartmeat ttrictly aiodera.- - Inqaira
Xafoary Broa. - " 23jlS

ATTRACTIVE LAROE UNFURNISHED
apartnent..l3U Court. - . " Z3J1T

FOU RENT APARTMENTS 9I N. Coa- -

tilt
SICE APAJtTMENT. JPRIYATB

aatraaea. .e Renter, xaooa I4 v,
!23J1S

FOR REAT Rootm 25

PLTEASANTTtOOM." CLOSE IS ' PHON
685-W- . 25jie

HOUSEKEEPIa OR 8LEEPI50 rwitZ67 8. Chnreh., .X5j?4tt
PRINTED CARDS.8UE 14" BT 7"' wordinr. "Koobi to Rat.'. price 10

casta aarh. - Statoamaa Basiaoaa' aCAaa,
croaad floor. ; - - '

FCEXISHKD ROOM WITH BATH FOR
iraatleman. Strictly smo4tra aoava.
Foor blocks from Capilol. PUona 1894 3.- S$jl7U

ROOM" POR RENT IN MODERX "HOME.
' thraa .jlocka from atata do. ail

raavaiuaBeaa. Gentlemaa prcfarraa.
: PleaaasiTa.raferaaeca aad.addreaa A,

B, eara tataaaaa. S5j28U

POR RIXT . ROOif . SUITABLE POR
- atadenta. witk aleapalc porck pririUfea.

Evarytkina modem. Referoacoa are ra--'
anired. lAddma fooaa; cara.Statoamaa. .

" ' - 25i29

FOR REXT UoH5e Jt7j
BOUSE FOB REXT CLOSE ,VS. JS-nir- a

Hotel Arro. - J7jt8tf
TOR RENT DWELtlSO AT 1055 Sc-laa-v;

$20 per month. 'Call at sSteo-aia- a
bmainasa Office, ar Becka A Hn- -

dricka. - - i , " 37atf
- J FOR REST 1 -

rood plastered hens la aortkSalem; 3 block a from atreea ear. Yrm4
treaa and garden. rS30.00 per: montk.Ulriek d KtUrU. 177 ho. Com1 1
Pnaae" 1S84. - -- : . --!Tjl4t

W.XTi:D Miscellaneous S3
WANTED- - A GOOD .VIOLIX. --THOTS

S5. . asjij
WOODRT THE AT7CTIONEER BTTT8

maad farailora;far caak. ;Paoaa 611.
. .Joatf .

HIGillST PRICES i PAID JOB .USED
atovea, toolg, .foioiluxo. ti(f'a Uaa4
Gooda Pfpt, appoaita cenrt koase.' 4 - ' SSa32tt7

CASH PAID "FOR FALSE TKETH
daatal sold, plati aad Idiaaatdaa
jvweiry. noil meiuaa a D ttariaar- -

Co, Otaeco. Kickiraa. S5i27
WAXTKD PRIVATE MONET .FOiifra kaa. Wa bava eeTeral appHca-lio- n

on : hand. Heklai :M Roberta
inp...zos Oryron Jklt. 85dt4t

'FOR 8AUS 31
BOUSHOU .FCRXITCJtE. -- WRITR

2304 cara 8tatcamaa. 37jlf
LAXGE JIASGES COMPLETE USEPeoplea ornitura Stor-- . 271 . Com-mwti- il.

. tal

PRA'tEBNAli dRDEli OP EAGLfc. at
Ut .nd Wd. W. O. W. Ul. S. M.

and !iniir2iwtfirbV.fill-- U

to tie time of the opening or the
production.

Railroad traffic officials in tae
Pacific Northwest are making ar-

rangements to handle .the largest
number of ' oassengers during"

Wayfarer Week" ever carried in
the ' history of this part or tue
country. Special round unp --ex
cursion rates have been granted
from air points in the Pacific1

Northwest.
:In addition to --"The Wayfarer",

and the Knight Templar Conclave,
The ! Seattle --SporUmetrs associa
tion; will hold: its annual exhibi
tion; and the American Athletic
Union will stage its national
swimming, contests Ineattle Ur-In-s-

'Wavfarer WeeTt."! : "
-

!
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n

Awmw
The American Jangnage

', An English professor Is coming
over to edit a dictionary of Amer-
ican English, or, more properly.
the American Language

'Yankee'p'rofessork.'after refus
ing to admit these many years
that there is such, a thing "as. an
American language, have .happen
ed upon the amaiing discovery
that there is one'. after all, and
are bent now on , Isolating" and li
prisoning .it in the marble walls
of. lexicography. " V. 7" . I

Amhrote Rlerce. himself I

ter of .EngUsh, satfrically defined
a lexicograpETer as "a .pestilent
fellow who, under pretense of . re-- 1

cordine some . staze ;in t
the development p( alansuaeJ
does what he can to arrest i its
growth, stiffen its flexibility, and
mechanize its methods.

"For. your lexicographer, hav
lng written his dictionary,- - comes
to be considered 'as ;one having,
authority'.'. whereas his function-I- s

only to make a record, not to give
a law. . , j

"The natural servility of the
human . Understanding - having in
vested him with. Judicial' power,
surrenders Its right of reason and
submits itself to a chronicle as if
It were a statue.

iei xne aicuonary tror ex-
ample) mark a good word as 'ob-
solete and few men thereafter
venture to use it, whatever, their
need ' of it and however desirable
Its restoration to favor.-.where- by

the process of. lmpoTerlshment Is
accelerated and speech decays.

"On the contrary,. the bold and
discerning writer, who recognizing

io i r ii mini
Date and.Fig, ut Whip Beat

up two egg whites with' one table- -
annnn irar on1 lnT. nf al
oneuarter cup chopped dates and
nft.nn.r(

tnetliir nn It aflff Stle (n r,A- -
noarte Pn rhnnn
Sem.in hVrbPi ;iap, ,nH'(n
with on taMp-Wnh- n f Jream. -

WhAn ;nnvin. .ioM'
rarrnta or,ir.o.h tnrnin--

ianltflnwor tvt'an tha nmnnnt
heeded for one meal. Half ,may
be served plain the first day and
the other half creamed the second
dav" - '

. ; - v - -

-

'KiKrmxtfaiM' -- '

17th St., Portland on July fi21amK Porms wun eiecinc
1325 ' ' i

" 1 I turnstiles will make It possible to

SEXTED FOU SIX NIGHTS
4

Knight Templar and MWdie WJU
-- ' Att'ead". Between July 27

! And August 1 ' s' :

Special nighU at " The Way-faTer",- to

be produced in theUnl-versit- y'

of Washington aUdlum,
each evening July 27 to August 1,
have been announced at the Seat-
tle headqu art era of the big civic
and religious pageant. ,Eecausce
Of-t- he large number of Knights
Templar'- - who - will be in Seattle
that 'week .attending the 36th.
Triennial . Conclave of the order,
crack drill teams from all parts of
the country will give exhibition

formance starts. In honor of
the drill teams taking part, nights
have been named 'for the various
states' from ''which the organiza
tions come ' , .

.

!On Governor's night it is ex- -
vHwtoA thA sxocntivea of it

0regODt Idaho--
,

Waahington andi

ri,hia win tsrMl
Special inviUtiona' will be sent to
these men.

With 1.600 midshipmen from
Annapolis Naval academy in Seat
tie -- during "Wayfarer Week.'
squaxls of .several hundred ot
these men will be in the final
March of Nations each evening
and 8peclal ceremonies will Uke
place on Navy night

This Is the first time midship
men from, the United States Naval
academy . haye . visite4t

'-

- this, coast
and It is expected their smart ap-

pearance and . clock-lik- e .precision
will, prove an added attraction for
those "attending the pageant. '
1 Plans are being made- - to care
forl20,000 persona."who lt'ls "ex

pected will see "Trie wayiarer"
during the week Two new car-
line9 are peing constructed to.tne

an additional
" ""-J"- "

across the .LaKe Waahington
canal. Thisill be the nrst time
any pageant has Deen presented in
ine Biaaiumwun canines operai- -

' tothe structure Special

handle the crowds boarding cars
without -- confusion or discomfort
Tne neT hrl?S ,8 will sjve
quick access to the stadium for

Additional parking space for auto- -

"
: Although mail orders for re--
erred seat tickets were not filled

hntll July 1, great stacks of mail
have been arriving at' the pageant
Wadquarters every day for weeks.
containing orders for tickets from

parU of the country, and. even
tu Alaska and the Philippine
KUndSv .;

. Cities in Michigan.
.Maryland and Ohk .have ordered
r"05" w "caeta ranging irom o

to-20-
0.

' The regular sale of tickets over
the counter will start on July 13,

U J T u 4- r in
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BREASKFAST

. Sliced Peaches
Poached Eggs o.n Toast

. .Crisp .Bacon
Coffee or Substitute

DINNER
. Baked Chicken

Baked Stuffed. Potatoes
Gravy Creamed Peas

.Lettuce and Tomato Salad
Warm Rolls . ' '. Butter

Salmon: Salad .1 ,. t Cheese "

Bran Cems ? . - ,
StraWberry Jam Y.,'Date and'jFlg

Nut Whip
Sponge Cake . ,".i,s, VTea Kl

Today's Utetlpea
Bakfnl Chicken Take about a

three-poun- chicken cutTjintd
pieces, puce in an lron'frylng pan.
Arrange ' several slices 'of' bacon
and one sliced ' onion on top, salt
ana' "pepper and add about one cup
oi water, uover and bake In a
hot oven for about an hour, basti
ing occasionally-and- ' adding more
water, as needed. "The1 bacon gives
it' an nausuilly good' flavor.-Mak- e

the gravy by: thickening' the juice
left! In the bottom After the chlck--

I n been removed fronv pan.' '

Salmon' Salad Take one can of
salmon, add one-ha- lf cup of cold
peas,' one-ha- lt cup chopped celery
ind a few.nut -- meats. Mix wUh

enough salad dressing to moisten
$erve on a leaf of head lettuce on

Undtvtdual salad Plates.

At noon nionir- - Hkiipf ora

serverl m tAAilnwn foilftw.W
business meeting. and flection of

I

elected actiay: president and Miss
Meryle Henshaw. secreUry. -

A --dUry written by Rev.' Neill
Johnson when he was crossing the
plains was read and r greatly en- -
Joyed hy air present. 'Members
present were: Nina B.' Johnson.
Joella sJohnson, Jean-C.-Slause- n,

Mr, and Mrs W. W. Hall Mr. and
Coe.C. 'White and family.-Mr.-an- d

Mrs. --Daivid Henshaw, Meryle-He-n J

Shaw.;. Morris Henshaw-Mr- . Ar--
Mra.iChas. C. Hall. Mr and Mrs:
thur Dillon. Walter Gardiner, Mrs.
Ella Schneider, Alberta Schneider,'
Mr. and 4 Mrs. Qren L. Hall an
family, Mr. and. Mrs.7W. Bert
Powell, Mr. and Mrs. Rora H. Lin--

Bj ATJDRED

:, Phone.

'a v NEIGHBORHOOD LAWlf
xjl, party was one of the jnbst in--
terestlng events-o- f eceot eyeniass
when Mr. Vin&m White, night'
patrolman In the astern pari A
the city. 'entertained tor a group"
of friends at the home of

"

Slr
I.ula Phillips, on the corner of .X."

21st and State. streets. .The lawn
was transformed into a gay Japan-
ese garden with .innumerable col-

ored lanterns. .Y.punch-bbw- i and
an ice cream and cake stand were
the sources of delicious refresh- -

ments throughout, 7 the evening.
&uslc, and conversation made .(he

'r.arty, which many aald waa the
most .enjoyable they had attended"
in many monlhs,ull 7of, merri- -

'In the group were; Mrs. M

Ooode, Mrs..MAekcDanlel,lTra.B.
Downing. -- Mrs.' Sehlbreed. Mr. a ad
Mrs. J. B.: Rtre,fMrs?JhnUay;s;
Mrs. Wlnnie7FettyJohn.:f rs.-Ldl- al

Phillips1 and Mni. Jfp; 'Daniels
and Mrs. S. H."Probert7Ir. and
Mrs. Demerest, Mr. and Mre.Harfy
Mr. and Mrs. Fred AxmprlestrMr:
Maraffda.Mr.
RushMayor and Mrs. J. B. Glesy,

' : .. .' . i" .r-v.- ' v '

With

fcw aV 2 am
ml
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BnUGJStQltn

GEORGIA ROSE
TALCUM

Pleasant,
. J

Refreshing, --

Soft, ','r..
Delightfully

Perfumed 3

Use it .after the --bath :or. shave
after the game. Prevents

chafing, and offsets persplra- -
IKJU. VOVi IHd fCUeMlK. :

m

'STpJ;

l fy'

fir; r,i ,t.- '&r I ..,.

V i:"-- 7 'vti?r-J-

.r.i 7- - 7- -
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aaxxificd Advctt::ij
'

I !'' Dally r Bmitf
On liai - e-- nta pr wor4
Tare times S caaur pr wM

. Six ' - eaau er wora.
Oaa-cooat- a. dairy aai " '

Soadar " earn par iroru
Ta ardav to aara laa Bora taaa oa

tia;rata,4dTertiataea tnuat rma ia
Miurntirt ikaaaa.

--
. f:ii;f Ukam.far.laM Uti X5 eaaU.

Aaa rna suiir aaij caarra
na-tta- a rata.

ATartUamaU (axept .'Paraea--

ala" and "Sitaaticaa WaaUd') w:i
baUkett ervr ttik alapMa u . Mt

advertiser (a 'a, aubarribar to saaaa.
TVa Utaiaaa wui reia aaTar

tiacmaata at any tint al la a ay
nlfht. Ta laaara ropar iUtca- -

ti4t ad aaeald ba ia W ra 1
TELEPHONE tS X8Sin
rglohey;tbXoan

i On Real Efctata
! T. K. FORD

(Orer Ladd Baah Bank)

BEFORE TOU LEAVE TOUR HOME
i OR CAR HAVE IT

Ihsured Properiy ;
Pbona 181. Beeka. .Hendnck. U. B.

Bank Bldf.

4 AUTOMOBILES

WE WRECK 'EM "
Part tor all can. Wa aell for lea.
Get ont prleea an tratlera. Saleai Aato
U'nckuf Ca, --402 -- 8. . Ckurck. UaaU
Phona 2159. . t law

SeOElJ.ER'AUTO-WRECKIS- CO.wni
bar roar old ear. Hif aect eaaa pnea
ttid. tO5 N. Onmmeretal Rt." l)!3t

the truth thatlanguage must grow.
by innovation. IX .it, jrqw at all.
makes lew .words nnd .uses the
dldjin an.nntaniiliar sense, has no
following . and is rtarUy reminded
that it Isn't in the 4lcUonary' al-- .

tbough down. to --theUme of the
l"rt iexicogxapaer.no aumor naa

8e( a rWQrd -WAS V1

luc ih:i.vm.
7i 7 I .. : .:,-;- .

Bierce recalls the golden prime
and high noon speech:
when from the Hps of' the great
Elizabethans fell words that made'
their own meaning and. carried it
ia their "very sound; .when ,a
Shakespeare and a Bacon were
possible, and the language now.
rapidly perishing at one end and
slowly renewed at thejother waa In
vigorous gcowtft andhardy.preser- -
vatlon, he lexicographer waa" a
person unknown, the .dictionary .a
creation .which .his Creator, had
not' created him to create. 7 ;

Don't be afraid . to inse a pic- -.

turesQue,.nnsUltedY effective wrord
regardless of whether; It, is in the
dictionary. If it's a good word;
iflr be there-ventuall- y. -

And Jlf . jrou converse.; in the
tongue your, neighbors understand.
abandon the' Idea .you apeak Eng--
llah. American is .your language.
i

Jap Schools to:Contest
Hawaiian language Law

HONOLULU, Revision, of reg
ulations adopted by the territor
ial school commission appears to
nave made no material change in
f ha QrfifvifiA f or ! tit li11 oa , iitisuuBtttl?"! 8Ch,St;

an
v," wu' ?""St,beonner requirement that -- at'' foreign language

i .
cl1001

. Mt '"Mtihave completed
tne t iirst two: .grades of . a public

I ... I f . . . . .us . uen coarscuruea sy
attorneys for .the litigants as a
sP inhe right direction toward
bringing; about an amicable ad--

UUtlneat! Of tbe COttTOTersy.

L :3?e .8f h?ola -- r InacUvei
? V i.1 TaT0W
bllUi,l0ef ltor - aoa-parme- nt 'of

i ;iuiwi lee ai-.in- rate oitlla .pnpii. nnere is iin,. preparation.Im m14.4. 1 a a.
l wrcnjoumaeiiamioriai or

8Io"'ooe .alien-languag- e ;law;
Ill maflrirt tka1.1.l-- .. .

rlUl-territori- requirements
"0Prating.

CorrallisNew .bnlldinK . ordi- -
nance shows 4,100 building peri
nvits in three weeks of June, be--
Siaes S150.000 nubli atrnrtnrM

4 4 a a 0.0 0 m1000" aT

General XXatkets -

0J0 0 0X0 0 --0 0,0,0
.PORTLAND. ; Jmi 14. Hit!

Buying prices., TUey timothy 420
VU do eastern Oregon c$J I O"8; airaiia --lis clover S17:

1 oat " nominal; --cheat ?$!: :at
I '.veten ,'iis t0; rstrawO$5fiO
I ton-- ' ;

"
i ll ' '

PORTLAND, Jaly.H. i .Graiji
futures i -- WhaaL.nard.vvhlte.-blue
stem. Faart,t Jaly, AusaatUl.45;
soft rwaite, Jjjly. August. ,Sli4 J:
wtstern white. Jary, Auguat.l. ;
uara ,witer..JulyAuastl$L40;
northern, sprinc.7 Jalr. lAnrnst
$1.40; western .red, Jaly f 1.38;
August SI.37: UBB hard .whit
July, Augast'cSl:45. r ', uats-- , ro.o. --J. July rtli Aurust
iW.-orgrajr.-rJai- ;$32; ..Auruat

Pn?u --No. . i3 --yellow. .Jalv
48,50; August, $48.50.
uariey, July, .ugusU$30.

. 7 . . ' ., i .. - - ' , ,

POHTLAND, iJuly tU .Dalrv
exr.napje: ;utter.l-ejtras)4&He- l

standaras t45cj prime firsts Aid

and familyMr. and Mrs. Will

. 'Wait for . -

GRIFFITH'S
;Ma5?ter' Picture

t
U4

33 Ol 3 3

7
rVrmn rla f!h?n ' Tiih Silk or

i .ir. v t

Kansas City.- - " ''.i
The- - national?: war mother was

honored at. a'reception last night I i

Quarters. She spent the afternoon I

visiting the, United states Yeterans I

at the Veterans Sabeyclub;head--

nospiiai ana me sue.ot me. pro-- 1 a
posed -- memorial, arch, 'Tomorrow i

she will address the meetine Of the! i

Carver s prceident.of this and. of '
Portland Mothers. ;Mrs.'. Florence
the state ' organizatlon.-bregon- -1

ian..

Mr.- - and ' Mrs. J. H. 'Jennison
have' as their house guestJ'Mr.
and MrsEarl Jenhlsbn and small

number Of weeks with" Mr,1 'Jenni- -
on's parents, at 312 N. Winter

street. 7- - v ": j ,
'; '

V , On Monday! the 'family rjOupi
including Mr. and Mrs. J.t; Jennie
ion. Mr. and Mrs. .W. B. ,F1nney
and family of Corvallis. Mr. and
Mre. Leon O Jennison, Miss Edna
Jennison, and Mr; and UraC'.Ba
Jennison and little son.. John, of
Santa Anna,: motored to Jefferson I

for a .picnic. .A further i trip is
planned for later in .the 'month
when the group will motor up the
Columbia. Highway, -- j

-:

Dr. Alary C. Rowland was the
honor-gues- t at the .attractive eight
cover luncheon ,at ,1 o'clock

W I

- 'j4lkr -
'

:7'Mil.';77 N
7 7v--r- Kff 'HMi, -

:.h b'. 7 ; 1 1 i
A VW W -- 77 '

i7 j !! i7iV-- .
VJ i4V-- r v: '" ? I

57-H- 7' -- Ah7;:.r-; 7
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FOR SALK OLD NEWSPAPERS. 7KX
eeata a band l. . Cirtalatioa depaHmeat

' Ore coa Statoamaa. iSVtl,.
FOR SALE USED LUMBER, 14th AND

Oak. --Pheno 1622-- . . ; nHxtf -

RECEIPT BOOKS SIZE BT"M60 receipt fprma ia, book., is cent a po
book or two for 25 eanta. &tate-ma-n

afIe, 215 Boutk Cornmerriar Bt.Salem. - -
. "-

.
- 37f J5ifCreen torn la hettr Utt in thlflel18 trPm enforcing ;the provl

husks until It ia to h dooked. As.......... . . .ae nut in tne corn is suoject tqiT . tsumte
7

souring, the corn should be keptft"" j t
cool and drv 'Overcooklne toneh-- l i Thirty schools having complied

iBroadcIotKand Geocireite con- - i

1 tribute rto the ,li)eauty; pf this
showirig of regularly r16.00j 1

Sfrpcks at,S11.50. There are
j stripes, figures --and perfectly
plain j ones, h Some ,t trimmed.; ,

ivsSih k flouiises i and cascades;? '

Yerger - and Tdaughters, 'Mr. and
Mrs. Boyd Yerger,- - Mr. A. F. Hen- -
shaw from Portland; M.r. and Mrs.
E: N. Hall, Mr. and Mrs. 3X, 3.
Hall, Margaret Hall, Mrs. J. L.
Haller, Mr and Mrs. .VtrgU TH:
Haller and daughter from Wpod- -
burn; ' Mr. and Mrs. E. T. Hall,
Alta, Mary, Ethel, Thressa Hall.
from : Salem, Mrs. Harry Schultz,
and Sons from Aurora; Mr. and
Mrs. G."W. McLaughlin,' Mr. and
Mrs..O. G. Wells and sons of lnde--
pendence; Mrs.' Catherine Zanker,
Seattle;' Mr. and Mrs-Arth-

Ur John
son and family, 'Mrs. Kenia
Knighton, - Corbett: "Mrs. R. L.
Johnson. .CenraHa;. Mr." H: jSohn
son, Mr., and Mra.- - E. O. Johnson
and famllyWegt Llni; Mr. and
Mrs. Clifford Schneider, GTeaham.
' 7 Guests, prose4tjWere; J, II. Cllfi
ford; . Mrs. Ada Belknap, Luclle
BellujaptIL;lAlBaUey., J. Emil
Swanson,; Portland.' V 1

1

Cuba fiars'Arfierrcan Girl
' t Under :Age. and. Alone

; HAVANA The i Immrgratlon
Department has ' iasued inatruc- 1

ttons. to: steamship companies not
to book as passengers - unaccom
panied ..American --women under
age"? I unless' arrangementaliave
been made for. their landing 1 in
Cuba by relatives or' friends- - here:

wlll be allowed .to .Jand If they
mi icuum ucuu, v r ixi c ' TV l--

denU,-e- f ,Caba, the. statement is
sued ; by . the department . said.
These precautions ' are -- taken to
prevent anderslrables , from land-
ing here and then.be tunable .to
secure, return. passage or become
public dependents. , 7 "

' n hi i-- 'M

iiwhile others are 7.fashioned
along simple ' lines. -- Toilll be
laeugmea -- wiui vnis ,ssem- -
iblage so kw a;price.7

ir' J
"See .Them Tomorrow ! '

ens corn, hence It is best only tot
prepare enough for the table, , so I

that It will be. used up. To warm
It over Is usually to spoil It. '

Apples keep better when clean.
and should only be. put away when
dry, otherwise the moisture tends
to decay; "Even ir only" a small
quantity of apples arV.purchasod",
they houldbe .frequently looked
over and the ones beginning' to be
come, spotted selected (or use.

Basements febould be tlioroughly
aired 'and kent' coial: stonr..,i
dralns; Or accuMuUted molstufe.'cf
Any: kind wilt collect a heavy toll
la food spoilage.".. .. . ; '.' .7

'ue'.!iC--

. A J

SELL US YOUR TRED TCRNrTCRER :

H. L. Stiff Farnitsr Co. X'ad GoodaJept. Oppoaiu court, boasa. .3722tf

Trespass-Notice- s

Trerpaaa -- Xotiree. aisa14x larhea,
pcittod oa rood 10 oaoca cakvaaa bear--
af tb vorda. "NoticaJa Hereby Itir-e- a

Tbo TreapaBiiaa; la Strictly Korbid-de- a

On Tkeao'PtamieaaT I'Dder.'PenaJtT ,

ot Pro culioo." .prlre 15e oack or 3
for J5.. Stateamaa.Pab.Xo Salem.
9rvo. t ; -- S7att

- Prleaa quotad ,K4 wbelMala aad ara
prices re aired by farmara.' Ka retail
PricM rakgiTa:

- .GIAr AID XIY '
K o. 1 toft wbiu vkeat
Ko. 1 aeft rod vrhoat . 1.40
Oata
Ckaat bay - . it ao
Oat hay . 11. QO
0 aad vatck bar . 15.00

Horl60-!0- 0 cwH rlll.50Hera. S0O-2S- cvt. -- $H.tS
Hoirv rt

Li hi. to wa,
Coo-- a JJ 2cQ4Ho

i

V

I"':11'-- 7

v mim:
m. JT'Wi -

L- r

Salem DpiytHksVGpiiy
.Ik lis

y;-2T"'ir-

-

Bulla --S4e SHa
lr-t-ed ork lii7LamVa S.4

rP9VXHT
Heavy beam 1"I11U
Llfht beaa - 15 t lo

'ThsiQrcirca ;

22
5 vcr CS3 .

x- -
. baiem lfu.;ng Department Store

.a , .2

.. 274 -

Broiler
MrattBroklora' 'PaUetaj;

-

. , . , 1 . .!; eitras 37e: --.finds $ee:
' XSQS, EUTTIR.. BTTTIXTAT --

Cremery ,
-- .4Ta-

PnMrft. defered ' 7
ti. - 7 . ...... ,. . ,.,,. .,, . - .;.

'.t t ' - T" - - -

Tv : -- . 54c ; . .rrent receipts i32c
,S.-w- .V-


